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Abstract. Most of the tidal energydissipationin the oceanoccursin shallowseas,as
haslongbeenrecognized.However,recentworkhassuggested
thata significantfraction
of the dissipation,
perhaps1 TW or more,occursin the deepocean.This paperbuilds
furtherevidencefor thatconclusion.More than6 yearsof datafrom the TOPEX/Poseidon
satellitealtimeterare usedto map the tidal dissipationrate throughoutthe world ocean.
The dissipation
rateis estimatedas a balancebetweenthe rate of workingby tidal forces
andtheenergyflux divergence,
computedusingcurrentsderivedby leastsquaresfittingof
the altimeterdataandthe shallowwaterequations.Suchcalculations
requiredynamical
assumptions,
in particularaboutthenatureof dissipation.
To assess
sensitivityof dissipation
estimates
to inputassumptions,
a largesuiteof tidal inversions
basedon a wide rangeof
dragparameterizations
andemployingbothreal andsyntheticaltimeterdataare compared.
Theseexperiments
andMonte Carloerrorfieldsfrom a generalizedinversemodelare used
to establisherroruncertainties
for the dissipationestimates.Owing to the tight constraints
on tidal elevationfieldsprovidedby the altimeter,areaintegralsof the energybalance
are remarkablyinsensitiveto requireddynamicalassumptions.
Tidal energydissipationis
estimatedfor all majorshallowseas(excludingindividualpolarseas)andcomparedwith
previousmodeland data-based
estimates.Dissipationin the openoceanis significantly
enhancedaroundmajorbathymetricfeatures,in a mannerconsistentwith simpletheories
for the generationof baroclinictides.

1. Introduction

The problemof how and where the tides dissipatetheir
energy was listed by Wunsch[1990, p. 69] as one of four
"significanthardproblems[in physicaloceanography]
to be
solvedin thenextcentury."The problemcertainlyhasa long
and frustratinghistory.That it continuesto attractattention
is a reflectionof bothits intrinsicfascinationand its importance. The geophysicalimplicationsare far-reaching,ranging from thehistoryof theMoon [Hansen,1982] to the mixing of the oceans[Munk, 1997].
In a recent short paper [Egbert and Ray, 2000] (hereinafterreferredto asE-R] we addressed
the problemin light
of accurateglobal estimatesof tidal elevationsmade available by the TOPEX/Poseidon(T/P) satellitealtimeter. That
paperconcludesthat approximately1 terawatt(TW), or 2530% of theglobaltotal,is dissipatedin the deepoceans.The
presentpaperreexaminesthe subjectwith considerablymore
thoroughanalysisof both data and methods,and it builds
further evidence for the basic conclusions

in E-R.
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Like our

earlier work the presentpaper addressesthe questionsof
"how much"and "where"tidal energyis dissipated,but not
"how." Yet the answerto "where"holdssomeobvioussuggestionsas to "how."

The total amountof tidal energybeing dissipatedin the
Earth-Moon-Sunsystemis now well determined.The methodsof spacegeodesy--altimetry,satellitelaserranging,lunar laserranging--have convergedto 3.7 TW, with 2.5 TW
(for more precisionand error bars,seebelow) for the principal lunar tide M2 [Cartwright, 1993; Ray, 1994; Kagan
and Sandermann,1996]. Certainly,the bulk of this energy
dissipationoccursin the oceans.And within the oceansthe
principal sink is most likely bottom boundarylayer dissipation in shallowseas,the traditionalexplanationsincethe
work of Jeffreys[1920]. There is much evidenceto support
this view [Munk, 1997], includinglong experiencewith hydrodynamicmodels [Le Provost and Lyard, 1997] and our
own recentestimatesfrom satellitealtimetry (E-R). Another
possibleenergysink, conversionof energyinto internaltides
and other baroclinicwaves,has long attractedattentionbut
has proven extremely difficult to quantify [Wunsch,1975].
Baines [1982; see also Huthnance, 1989] concluded that
generationof internal tides at the continentalslopesis an
insignificantsink(approximately12 GW for M2 overthe en-
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somework and flux termsfrom first principles.Section4
tireglobe).
Butscattering
bydeep-ocean
bottom
topography
maybe moreimportantthangenerationat continentalslopes
[Sj6bergand$tigebrandt,1992;Morozov,1995]. The possible importanceof thismechanism
to deep-ocean
mixinghas
recentlybeendiscussed
by Munkand Wunsch
[ 1998].
As is well known[e.g.,Lambeck,1977;Platzman,1984],
global charts of tidal elevationssuffice to determinethe
globalrate of workingof tidal forceson the ocean(seealso

provides
a briefoverview
of the methods
usedforestimating tidal currentsfrom the T/P elevations.In section5 we
provideestimates
of energyfluxes,workterms,anddissipationderivedfrom a numberof T/P tidal solutions,
including
a completetabulationof estimates
of energyfluxesinto all

shallow
seas,
anddissipation
in selected
deep-ocean
areas.
In this sectionwe alsoconsiderin detailthe sensitivityof

section2). To deducelocalizedestimates
of energyfluxes ourresults
tothepriorassumptions
about
dissipation
and
andenergy
dissipation
requires
corresponding
charts
of tidal bathymetryrequiredto estimatecurrents. Section6 comcurrentvelocities.Direct measurements
of currentsare,of paresour estimates
of shallow-sea
dissipation
to empirical
froma numberof previousauthors.The
course,inadequate
to the task;theyaretoo sparse,gener- andmodelestimates
ally too noisy,and oftencontaminatedby barocliniceffects. geophysical
implicationsof our resultsare brieflyexplored

To makeprogress,
onemustinvokedynamics
to infercur-

in section 7.

Asin E-R,discussion
islimitedtotheprincipal
lunarconassumptions
aboutdissipation.
Theproblem
appears
inher- stituentM2. The principalsolarconstituent
S2is confounded

rentsfrom elevations,andthis unfortunatelymeansmaking

ently circular.
by insolation
andatmospheric
effectsthatconsiderably
comAssessing
the degreeto whichdissipation
estimatescan plicatethemainissue,whilethemajordiurnaltidesareless
for approxibe madeinsensitive
to dynamicalassumptions
is the heart well determined.As notedabove,M2 accounts
of the problem. It shouldbe clearthat simplyfittinga nu- matelytwo thirdsof the totaltidal dissipation.
mericaltidemodelto satellitemeasurements
andevaluating

themodel'sdissipative
termsis toosimplistic
anapproach.2. GlobalDissipation
RateforEarthand
Theresulting
dissipation
wouldbeoverlysensitive
tomodel Oceans

assumptions
andparameterizations.
For example,usingthe
typicalbottomdragdissipation(parameterized
as quadratic
Theprimarypurposeof thispaperis to determineempiriin velocity)wouldforceall dissipationinto shallowseasfor callythedistribution
of tidalenergydissipation
in theworld
anyplausiblespecification
of frictioncoefficients.
ocean.The presentsectionis a prologue,actingto establish
ratewithintheentireplanetandtheparThe basic approachtaken in E-R and here is to esti- thetotaldisgipation
mate currentsby fitting the dynamicalequationsand the tition of this total amongthe solidEarth, oceans,and atmoor theories
T/P elevationsusingweightedleastsquares,calculat
e en- sphere.We reviewwhatkindsof measurements
thepartitionandwhatthecurrentuncertainties
are,
ergy fluxes,and then form a balancebetweenthe rate of constrain
isnotasaccurately
known
astheplanetary
workingof tidal forcesand the flux divergence.In general, Thepartitioning
the resultsOf this calculationwill not equalthe dissipation total.
in the assumeddynamicalmodel, becausethe tidal elevationsaretightlyconstrained
to satisfythesatelliteobserva- 2.1. Planetary DissipationRate

tionsand thereforecannot,in general,also exactlysatisfy
The theoryof theplanetarytidal dissipation
waslaid out
the model equations. The implied "dynamicalresiduals" in comprehensive
andelegantformby Platzman[1984].We
are in somesensean additionalforcingterm whosework- takeit as axiomaticthatthe meanplanetarydissipation
rate
ing correctsthe assumeddissipationto be consistentwith equalsthemeanrateof workingby tidalforcesthroughout

thealtimetrically
constrained
elevations
(seebelow)[Zahel, theplanet.Platzmanshowed
thatthisrateof workingcanbe

1995; Egbert, 1997]. We showhere that with sufficiently expressed
asa simplesurfaceintegralinvolvingtheprimary
tightelevationconstraints
andrationalweightingof themo- astronomical
potentialcI)andthesecondary
(induced)
potenmentumand massconservation
equations,dissipationmaps tial cI)',the latterresultingfrom tidal displacements
within
computed
with thisapproach
arerobustto a widerangeof thesolidandfluidcomponents
of theEarth.For anysemididynamicalassumptions.
The near-global
tidalobservationsUrnaltidelike M2 theintegraltakesthefollowingform:

byT/P thusprovidea powerfulframework
foraddressing
the
dissipationproblem.
Theseideasare discussedat lengthin section5, where
the mainresultsare given. Sections2-4 establishnecessary

D,o•
=Wt,•
=(5/4rcGR)
fs(•O•'/Ot)
dS,

(1)

preliminaries.
Section2 reviewsthedataandtheories
that where G is the gravitationalconstantand R is the mean
constrainthe total energydissipationrate in the ocean;any radiusof the Earth which forms the surface$. The angle

localized
dissipation
estimates
mustintegrate
to thesewell- bracketsdenoteaveragingin time over a tidal cycle. As
dedetermined
globaltotals. Section3, followingprimarily Platzmanpointsout,the simplicityof (1) is somewhat
andunderstanding
the comHendershott
[•972],formsenergy
balance
equations
used ceptive,becausedisentangling

of • requiresa mixtureof theoryandaccurate
for localizeddissipationestimates,andit reviewshow vari- ponents
global
measurements
which,althoughmuchimprovedsince
oustermssimplifywheninserted
intosurface
integrals.
Because
of thewidevarietyof energy
balance
equations
that Platzman'swork in 1984, are still in somemeasureinadetetothetask.
havebeenusedin thepast,we find it usefulto reexamine qua
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for differences
in certaingeodeticandastronomWe suppose
thatbothpotentials
ß and•t referto M2 accounting
ical
constants
and
in
mathematical
formulationsusedby the
only. ThencI>is a degree2, order2 spherical
harmonic
[Cartwrightand Tayler,1971]

differentgroups,the weightedmeanestimates
are foundto
be

cI>(0,
99,
t) = g•/(5/96rr) P22(cos
0) cos(rot
q-2rp),

D•2= 3.2954-0.016cm

•2 = 128'69ø
4-0'280,

where(0, qo)arespherical
polarcoordinates,
g is theaccel-

eration
ofgravity,
P22
isanassociated
Legendre
function,
ro
istheM2frequency
(1.405
x 10-4 s-l), and• istheM2

implying
D•o• = 2.536 4- 0.016 TW

(4)

potential
amplitude
in lengthunits(63.194cm).Because
4> for the planetaryM2 dissipationrate.
takesthisform,time averagingin (1) andthe orthogonality

If similar analysesare made for all other lunar tides, in-

of spherical
harmonics
implythatevaluation
of Dtota•
requires cludingthelunarpartsof K1 andK2, thenthetotalmay be
onlythedegree
2, order2 component
of 4>'thatisinquadra- comparedwith estimatesfrom lunar laserranging,which
tureto cI>[cf. Hendershott,1972;Lambeck,1977;Platzman,

accuratelymeasuresthe Moon's secularaccelerationas inducedby tidalfriction.Thishasbeendone[e.g.,Cartwright,
The mostdirectrouteto determiningcI>
' is by analyzing 1993; Ray, 1994], and the resultsare in reasonablygood

1984].

the orbital perturbationsof artificial satellites,which result
from forcing by the entire planetarypotential. The order 2
terms of cI>
•, which include the one of interesthere, are especiallywell determinedfor semidiurnaltides,becausethey
inducelong-periodperturbationsthat are easily observable
with presenttrackingsystems[Lambeck,1977].

agreement.Note that the lunar rangingmeasurementscannot establishthe rate for M2 alone,althoughsomeprogress
hasbeenmadein separatingdiurnalfrom semidiurnaltidal

contributions[Williams et al., 1992]. The lunar acceleration
is also sensitiveto a small, but somewhat uncertain, contribution from tidal friction in the Moon itself [Williams et al.,
AlthoughcI>
• is a combined(solid+ ocean+ air) effect, 2001].

nearlyall publishedorbit analyses
parameterize
cI>
• as if it
arisesfrom a strictlyelasticbody tide and a small residual
2.2. Partition Among Solid and Fluid Tides
oceantide [e.g., Christodoulidiset al., 1988]. This parameAs has been known for decades, "most" of the 2.54 TW
terization,althoughformallyincorrect,doesreflectthe dominant tidal forceson a satellite,and it providesa fully satis- of the M2 tide is dissipatedin the oceans[Munk and Macfactoryestimate
of cI>
• needed
forevaluating
(1) numerically. Donald, 1960], but establishingan exactsolid/fluidpartition
The potentialdue to the oceantide is usefullyexpressedin (accurateto the 4-0.016 TW uncertaintyof the total) is not
termsof a seriesof waves,each a sphericalharmoniccom- yet possible.Let us considereach of the major nonoceanic
ponentof someuniquedegreeand order. As notedabove, components.
The M2 atmospherictide dissipatesabout 10 GW = 0.01
we requirehereonly oneof thesewaves:the degree2, order
2 prograde("prograde"meaningmovingin the directionof TW, accordingto Platzman [1991]. This estimateis based
on observationaldata, namely, surfacebarometermeasuretheMoon). Thenfor ourpurposes
cI>
' reducesto
ments at 104 meteorologicalstations,which were gridded
and subjectedto sphericalharmonicanalysisby Haurwitz
ß ' = k2• + (4rr/5)GRp(1+ k•) x
and
Cowley [1969]. A similar estimate,relying exclusively
(2)
22(cosø) cos(ot
+ 2von numericalsimulations,wasmadeby Kagan and Shkutova
The first term on the right is the potentialinducedby de- [1985], who arrive at 17 GW. Evidently,the atmosphereacformationsof the bodytide, the secondby deformationsof countsfor lessthan 1% of the M2 planetarydissipationrate.
Dissipationby the Earth's body tide (i.e., the part of the
the oceantide and its load. Here k2 is the body tide Love
solid
tide forcedonly by the astronomicalpotential)hasbeen
number,
k} isthedegree
2 loading
number,
andp isthedenestimated
in variouswaysby a numberof authors.Platzman
sityof seawater.
Nominal,realvaluesfork2,k2 areassumed
in mostorbit analyses,with the effect of anelasticityof the
solid Earth (as well as all atmospherictides) absorbedinto

[1984] obtained an estimate of 32 GW based on the com-

plex Love numberk2 as calculatedby Zschau [1978]. But
Zschau
hademployeda solidearth Q appropriateto seismic
theocean
tideamplitude
D•2andphase
lag•2 through
fitfrequencies.
A complexk2 computedrecentlyby B. Buftingto thetracking
data.Inserting
(2) withrealk2,k• into
fett
and
P.M.
Mathews (personalcommunication,1999, but
(1)andsetting
gR2 = GM whereM isthemass
oftheEarth
cited
by
McCarthy
[1996]) assumesa solid Q proportional
yields
to cod where a = 0.15, which appearsto be supportedby

Dto•a•
= p(1q-k})ooGM•(24:r/5)l/2D•2
singt•2, (3)

nutation measurements; their k2 = 0.3010 - 0.0013 i, im-

plying a body tide dissipationof 130 GW. In another apan expression
allowingevaluationof the planetarydissipa- proach, Zschau [1986] used observationsof the Chandler
Wobble Q to boundthe dissipationto the interval [70, 140]
tionratefromsatellite
tracking
estimates
ofD•2,•2'
A setofsixrecent
estimates
ofD•2,•b•2forM2,deducedGW with "mostprobable"value of 120 GW. In yet another
by severaldifferentgroupsusingdatafrom a varietyof satel- approach,Ray et al. [1996] combinedaltimetry and tracklites, hasrecentlybeencompiledby Ray et al. [2001]. After ingestimates
ofD•2sin•P•2
toarrive
atafigure
recently
up-
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Table 1. Global OceanTide EnergyIntegrals

Model

D•2,cm

•P•2,
deg

Wtou,,
TW

TPXO.4a

3.223 4- 0.017

129.99 4- 0.30

2.435 4- 0.017

TPXO.4b
TPXO.4c
GOT99.0
CSR4.0

3.211
3.229
3.200
3.229

129.86
130.06
129.57
129.41

2.430
2.437
2.432
2.460

datedto 110q-25 GW [Ray et al., 2001]. From thisevidence

(Eo theequilibrium
oceantideheight(allowingfor the
bodytide "reductionfactor").
it appearssafeto concludethattheM2 bodytidedissipation
rateis well lessthan10% of theplanetaryrateandprobably •^,• an equilibrium-type
tide as inducedby selfclose to 5%.
attractionandloading.
Dissipationin the solidearthload tide is moredifficultto
We assume
thatthebarotropic
oceantidesatisfies
thetidal
determine
because
it depends
onall spherical
harmonic
com- equationsof Laplace,modifiedto includeeffectsof an elas-

ponents
of theoceantidethrough
complex
loadingnumbers

tic Earthanda self-gravitating
ocean.Writingtheseequa-

k} [Platzman,
1984].Platzman
concludes
thatthedissipa-tionsin termsof volumetransports
U (= uH whereu is the

tionis anorderof magnitude
smallerthanthebodytide,and depthaveraged
velocityandH is waterdepth)offerscertain
we areawareof noevidence
to disputethis.Someempirical advantages.
The equations
thentaketheform
bounds
ontheimaginary
components
ofk} wouldbehighly
0U

desirable.

In summary,a processof eliminationsuggests
that the
oceantidemustaccount
for roughly95% of theM2 planetarydissipation
rateof 2.54TW. Although
it isperhaps
not

•)t

+ f x U = -gHV([

-[m - [s•) - f',

(5)

•Ot = -V. U '
(6)
as well determinedas one would like, the nonoceanicdisoperators
are assumed
sipationis clearly small. In a discussion
of local oceanic wherethe gradientanddivergence

andthe Coriolisparameterf is assumed
energybalances,whichis our main topic,errorsare suf- two dimensional,
to thelocalvertical,g is gravity,and•' is a generic
ficiently large that considerationof the small nonoceanic oriented
ordissipative
stress,
including
possibly
a Reynolds
component
becomesan unnecessary
complication.There- frictional
through
someturbulent
viscosity
scheme.
Theequilibforethroughout
theremainder
of thispaperwe ignoreany stress
nonoceanic
components
of energylossand take all Love riumtides•m and• aregivenby
andloadingnumbersto be real. Underthat assumption
(m = •'2•/g
the totaloceanicdissipation
rate,equalingthe totalrateof
workingon the oceanby bothgravitational
andmechanical
=
•'nOtn•n
(solidfide)forces,canbeexpressed
by thesameformula(3)
givenabovefor the planetaryrate [cf. Hendershott,1972;
3
n

Cartwright
andRay,1991]
butwiththeparameters
D•2and
•2 determined
bysatellite
altimetry.
Table
1lists
theglobal

an= 2n+ 1Pe'

M2 ratefor theprimaryoceantidemodelsusedextensively where•'2= (1 q-k2- h2)and•,• = (1 q-k} - h•) forLove
h2,k2andloading
numbers
h•, k•, andwherep, Pe
below.Thequoteduncertainty
for theinversemodelis based numbers
of seawater
andEarth,respectively.
on the error covariancesdescribedin section4; this uncer- arethemeandensities
dissipation
term,(5) is
tainty is slightlytoo small, sinceit doesnot accountfor the Asidefromthe (asyet unspecified)
linear.
At
least
one
of
the
models
discussed
below
employs
smallsystematic
errorfromassuming
k2andk• arestrictly
additionaltermsin (5)-(6), includingadvectionandturbureal.
lenthorizontal
viscosity,
butthesefeatures
areperipheral
to
the maindiscussion
of energetics
in the openoceanwhere
3. Tidal EnergyBalance:Theory
• << H andsoareexcludedfromtheequations
above.
written[Hendershott,
1972]
Thisdiscussion
requires
a numberof differenttidalheight Equation(5) is sometimes
variables,
whicharebestsummarized
atthebeginning:
0U
+ f x U = -gHV(( + (s - r/g) - y,
(7)
•t
( the usualoceantide heightas measured
by a tide
gauge.It hasa sphericalharmonicdecomposition

givenby • = En •n.
(•, the bodytide height.
(l the loadtide height.
(s the solidEarthtideheight:(s = (t, + (t.

whereF is the completetidal potential,corresponding
to
bothastronomical
andinducedforcing:

F = (1+ k2)(I>
+ E(1 + k;)gOtn•'n.
n
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That is, F comprisesfour parts: the astronomicalpotential After
subtracting
thereststate
potential
energy
-«pgH2,
ß , a perturbationk2• inducedby the body tide, a pertur- themeanpotential
energy
density
overa tidalcycleis

bation• k•ngOtn•'n
inducedby theloaddisplacements
and
a perturbation
• gOtn•'n
from self-attraction.
Equation(7)

(PE)
=«pg
((•2)+
(2•s)).

follows from (5) because

g(•m
+ •s^L)= (1+ k2)•+ gE(1 + ktn)Otn•n
h2cI>
- gE h'nan•'n
=

F - g(b -- g(l - F -

Notice that •' + •'s in (7) is the geocentric(ocean+ Earth)
tide.

Equations(5) and (6) give expressionsfor the local balanceof momentumandmass.Theseequationsmay be combinedin anynumberof differentwaysto form anenergybalanceequationthat describesthe trade-offbetweentermsthat
may be identifiedwith work, flux, anddissipationat a given
location [e.g., Hendershott, 1972; Zahel, 1980; Le Provost
and Lyard, 1997]. The different forms of energybalance
that are foundin the literaturereflectomissionof supposed
secondaryterms like tidal loading and self-attraction,and
different definitions for work and flux, which do not have an

obviousform when allowanceis madefor a nonrigidEarth.
Of course,all correctbalanceequationsmustarriveat equivalentdissipations.
A derivationof an energybalanceequationfrom firstprincipleswas given by Taylor [1919], who wrote down expressionsfor potentialandkineticenergyin a fixed Eulerianvolumeof oceanandthenusedtheprincipalof energyconservation to derivethe balancebetweenwork doneby bodyforces
andforcesactingon the boundary,advectionof energyinto
the volume,anddissipation.In the nextsectionwe usea similar approachto clarify theproperdefinitionof work andflux
termson a nonrigidEarth. After droppingsmall terms,consistentwith the approximations
leadingto (5) and (6), equations identicalto thosegiven by Hendershott[1972, 1977]
are obtained. Because several of the terms take an unfamiliar

form (andbecauseof sometypographicalerrorsin the original papers),it is worth consideringthis derivationin further
detail.

(9)

Thisexpression
agreeswithHendershott
[1972].

Consider
nowthevertically
integrated
time-averaged
energyfluxP at a pointwherethetidalcurrent
velocity
is u.
AgainfollowingTaylor,the energyflux acrossa fixed(Eulerian)surface,_qboundinga columnof wateris the sumof
theworkdoneonthewatermassby thehydrostatic
pressure
p of thesurrounding
ocean,andtheenergy(potential(PE)
and kinetic (KE)) advectedinto the volume

P.fidl

=

(pu).fidzdl+
H

$((PE+KE)u).
fidl.(10)
In (10) fi is the outwarddirectednormalto the surface,_q,
and PE and KE are verticallyintegratedpotentialand kineticenergydensities.
Theadvected
kineticenergytermcan
be neglectedbecauseit involvesthirdpowersin the current
velocity[Taylor,1919]. The meanpressure
throughout
the

water
column
is«pg(H+ •), sothefirstterm
ontheright
side
of(10)is«pg(H+ •)2u.fl. Combining
thiswiththe
potentialenergyfrom (8), themeanenergyflux is

e = ,og(u
(•'2+(H+((s+(sH)) (11)
•

pg (U(( + _Cs)),

assuming,
asusual,that H >> •. This too agreeswith Hendershott.The flux P computedusing(11) is plottedbelow
in Figure 1.

3.2. Energy Balance Equation

Equations(6) and(7) arereadilycombinedto form a mean
energybalanceof the form [Hendershott,1972, 1977]
Gravitationalwork

W

Bottom flux

-

F

Horizontalflux Dissipation

-

V. P

=

D.

(12)

An expression
for P is givenin (11). The meanrateof working of tidalgravitational
forces(includingtheself-attraction

3.1. Potential Energy and Flux on an Elastic Earth

forces)is

The followingdiscussion
briefly repeatsthe analysisof
Taylor[1919] for potentialenergyandenergyfluxes,but alw = p (u. vr)
(13)
lowingfor elastictidal deformations
of theEarth.
= pV. (FU) +p (ra•/at),
The usualexpressionfor the potentialenergydensityis
derivedby integratingpgz overthewatercolumn[e.g.,Gill, thelastline from substituting
(6). The term-F represents
1982, p. 80]. When the seabedis also movingvertically, mechanicalworkingby the solidtide againstthe ocean,or
•'s = •'b-Jr-(l must be addedto z to accountfor the addi- equivalently
[Platzman,1985]F is a flux of energyfromthe
tionalpotentialenergyassociated
with verticaldisplacement oceanintothesolidEarth.Thisflux is givenby thepressure
of the entire water column. FollowingTaylor, we thustake fluctuationpg• timesthe downwardvelocityof the oceanthe extendedpotentialenergydensityto be
solid interface

PE-- pg

H

(z+ (s)dz= «pg((2
_ H2+ 2((s+ 2H(s).
(8)

F = -{pg•

O•s/Ot) = (Pg•s O•/Ot).

(15)

Note thatouruseof F and W followsPlatzman[1985] (ex-
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because
ceptthathisvariables
denoteglobalintegrals);
our(W - F) leastin Taylor'scaseit wasprobablypermissible
in
the
Irish
Sea
is
much
greater
than
the
equilibrium
tide.
is equivalent
to the (Wt) of Hendershott
[1972];andthe
global integral of our (W - F) is equivalentto the W of
Cartwright and Ray [ 1991].
The work termsin (12) can be decomposed
as W = Wa+

3.4. Energy Balance Over the Globe

Wb = p(U. V En(1+ k;)gan•'n) (17)

As is well known[Hendershott,1972; Platzman,1985],
furthersimplification
of the balanceequationoccurswhen
thespatialintegration
is takenovertheentireglobe.All divergencetermsof form V. (UX), whenintegratedto impermeable
coasts,dropout. In addition,all termsinvolving

Fa

k• or h• dropoutbecause
theyleadto factorsof theform

Wb and F = Fa + Fb, where

Wa =

p (U. V(1 +k2)cI))

(16)

=

pg (•'bOr/at)

(•8)

Fb =

pg (•'t 3•'/3t).

(19)

Thus Wa and Fa arisefrom the large-scaleastronomical
potential and body tide, while Wb and Fb arisefrom the loading and self-attractioneffects. Thesetermsare individually
evaluatedandplottedbelowin Plate 1.
In principle, evaluationof the quantitiesW, F, and P
in (12) providesa methodfor mappingthe dissipationD
throughoutthe ocean,regardlessof the physicalmechanism
of that dissipation. The complicationsarise from the unavoidableerrorsin estimatingthesequantities,whichdepend
on tidal volumetransportsthroughoutthe ocean.
3.3. Energy Balance Over Patches

Onecananticipatethatthespatialresolutionof dissipation
estimates derived from T/P tidal elevations will be limited,

both by noiseand by the incompletedata coverage.However, the integral of D over a large oceanpatchmight be
reliablyestimatedevenwhenthe small-scaledetailsof D in
the sameareaarepoorlydetermined.Thereareseveralways
in which thesepatchintegralscan be calculated,and some
care is warranted.To make this explicit,let an overbardenoteareaintegration,so that the dissipationin someclosed
regionis givenby D = W - F - V. P. By expressingW
via (14), ratherthan as p (U ßVI'), all termsin D involving
U are surfaceintegralsof divergences,and may thusbe replacedby line integralsin whichknowledgeof U is required
only along openboundariesof the patch. Theseboundaries
may be convenientlyplaced to avoid shallowseasand regionsof complextopographywhere the currentsare more
likely to be poorlydetermined.
Substitutingexplicitexpressions
from (11), (14), and(15),
and simplifyingyields

(•'nO•'n/Ot) = 0. We are left with

• =Pg
f• (•'m
(O•'/Ot))
dS. (21)
obe

Of allthesurface
harmonics
•n •'nforming•', onlythen 2 termin quadrature
withtheequilibrium
tide•'• contributes
to thisintegral.Theresult,alongwiththeSaito-Molodensky
!

relation
k2 = k2- h2,leadsdirectlybackto (3).

4. Estimatesof Tidal VolumeTransports
4.1. General

To map barotropictidal energydissipationusing (11)(15), we require the oceanand solid Earth tidal elevations
•' and •'s,the completetidal potentialF, and volumetrans-

portsU. T/P altimetrydataprovidedirectconstraints
on the
elevations,
anda numberof nearlyglobalmapsof •' arenow
available.Given•', calculationof thetidal loadingandselfattractionpartsof F and•'sarestraightforward
[Ray, 1998].
Theprimarychallenge
is estimation
of thevolumetransports
U in the openocean.
Withelevations
alreadyspecified
(fromthealtimetrydata)
the momentumequationsessentiallyinvolvetwo unknown
fields:U and.•'. Given.•', or strongenoughassumptions
aboutthis dissipationterm, it wouldbe straightforward
to
directlysolvefor U. For example,assuming
that
.•' = rU/H,

self-attraction
andloadingeffects.Garrettpointsoutthat
Taylor[1919],andmanyotherssinceTaylor,left outthe•'m
term from the flux; someauthorscontinueto do so, but at

(22)

with the lineardragcoefficientr known,volumetransports
canbe estimatedby substituting
•' into (5) andsolvingthe
resulting2 x 2 linearsystemfor U at eachpointin thedomain.Thisis theapproach
(withr = 0) usedby Cartwright
andRay[ 1989]in theirestimateof dissipation
onthePatagonianshelffromGeosataltimeterdata.Thissimpleapproach
requiresonly a local calculationand is thuseasilyimplemented,butthe explicitassumptions
aboutenergydissipationrequiredmightbe expectedto biasestimates
of dissipation computedfrom the resultingU.
More importantly,this simple approachcompletelyignoresthecontinuityequation,sotheestimatedvolumetransportswill not in generalconservemass[e.g., Cartwrightet
al., 1980]. In fact, (6) providesa powerful constrainton
U, independent
of any assumptions
aboutdissipation.It effectivelyprovidesthe additionalequationsneededto extract
meaningfulinformationaboutboth .•' and U from knowledgeof •' and henceto map dissipation.Enforcing(6) also
leadsto smootherestimatesof volumetransports
which are
less affectedby noise in the tidal elevationfields. As we

• = Pg
ff ((ro
+rs,)
or/at)
dS
Pg
f ((•'
- •'m
- •'s^L)
U.fi)dg,(20)
wherefi is a unit vectordirectednormalto the openboundary and away from the region of interest. These integrals
may be interpretedas a directwork integralminusa boundary flux integral (althoughthe terms do not correspondto
our W and P). The flux-like integralincludesthe so-called
equilibriumflux of Garrett [1975], extendedto includethe

Considerations
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shall showbelow, estimatesof dissipationcomputedwithout explicitlyenforcingmassconservation
are too noisyto

tionsandvolumetransports
Simultaneously
andalreadyallowsfor misfitbetween
theestimated
•' andthealfimetry

be useful.

data.

Ourstrategy
istoestimate
thecurrents
byfittingboth(5)

To allowfor nonlinearity
in theshallowwaterequations,

and (6) in a leastsquaressense.Since(6) is a simplestate- (23)isminimized
witha two-step
procedure.
In thefirststep
mentof massconservation
that doesnot dependon any un- a priormodelis calculated
by timestepping
a finitediffer-

knownparameters,
fit tothisequation
should
beemphasized.ence
approximation
tothenonlinear
shallow
water
equations
Basedoncomparison
of a numberof globaltidalsolutions
to ona 1/4
ø nearlyglobal(80øS-80øN)
grid. At thenorthern
pelagicandislandtidegauges,
Shumet al. [1997]estimate limit, elevations derived from the FES94.1 model of LePerrorsin T/P constrainedopenoceanelevationfields to be rovostet al. [1994] are usedfor boundaryconditions.The
of the order of 1 cm or so. Fit to (6) should be consistent forcingincludesthefourdominantconstituents,
M2, S2,K1,
with this level of accuracy.If misfit to the continuityequa- O1, with tidal loadingandoceanself-attraction
(i.e., •s^Lin
tion is significantlylargerin the openocean,the estimated ($)) calculated
asdescribed
by Ray [1998]usingelevations
transports
arenottrulyconsistent
withthealtimetricallycon- fromtheTPXO.3 globalsolutionof Egbert[1997]. Bottom
strained elevations. On the other hand, the momentum con- frictionis assumed
to bequadratic
in velocity
servation
equations
(5) entailseveralapproximations
andde-

pend
onimperfectly
known
bathymetry
aswellasthedissi-

.•' = coUv/H,

(24)

pativeterm•c. Mostof themisfitbetweenthedynamicsand
the altimeterdata shouldthus be accommodatedby these
equations.
The leastsquaresfittingapproachstill requiresusto make
a priori assumptions
aboutdissipationin orderto complete
the definitionof the momentumequations.To verify that

wherev is the totalwaterspeed(includingall tidal constituents),
andthe nondimensional
parameter
co = 0.003.
Advection,
the nonlinear
termin the continuity
equation,
anda horizontal
eddyviscosity
termHAhV2u, withAh =

theseassumptions
do not undulyinfluencethe resultswe
usea largesuiteof tidalelevationmodels(bothT/P andsynthetic)with a wide rangeof assumptions
about•c. We also
usetwodistinctapproaches
for estimating
U: thevariational
dataassimilationschemeof Egbertet al. [1994] (hereinafter

although
theeffectof theseadditional
termsappears
to be
minimal.In thesecond
stepwelinearizethedissipation
using thespatiallyvaryingvelocities
fromthepriorsolution,

103m2

arealsoincludedin thepriormodelcalculation,

omitothernonlinear
termsfromtheshallow
waterequa-

tions,andusethereduced
basisrepresenter
approach
of EBF
minimize(23). SeeEBF andEgbertand
referredto as EBF) and a schemebasedon leastsquaresfit- to approximately
[2001]forfurtherdetailsonthecomputational
aptingof theshallowwaterequations
to griddedtidalelevation Erofeeva
,•c,,t,te
•'•o t,,,•y, 2001]ß For completeness
and to •'•
;'; • sub• proach
For the inverse solutions described here we fit T/P data
sequentdiscussion,
we briefly summarizethe two methods

for232orbitcycles,
including
datafromallcrossover
points
andonepointbetween
eachcrossover.
Because
of computationallimitations
thefinalinverse
solution
wascomputed
on

here.

4.2. Data

Assimilation

øgrid,instead
ofthe1/4
øgridused
forthepurely
hydroBy assimilatingthe T/P altimetry data into the shallow a3/4
priormodel.Toassess
thesensitivity
of dissipation
waterequations,tidal elevationandvolumetransportfields dynamic
to assumptions
aboutthedynamical
errors,inverse
can be estimatedsimultaneously.For this study,new M2 estimates
are computed
with threedifferentassumed
forms
tidal solutions
havebeencomputedusinga refinementof the solutions
for
El.
In
the
following
we
refer
to
these
inverse
solutions
as
variationalassimilationschemedescribedin EBF [see EgTPXO4a,
b,
and
c.
Further
details
on
the
error
covariances
bert and Bennett,1996; Egbert, 1997; Egbert and Erofeeva,
2001]. Briefly, the methodrequiresminimizing a quadratic usedare givenin EBF andin section5.3.
The assimilation
approachallowsus to calculateformal
penaltyfunctionalformallyexpressed
as
error bars on the tidal fields and on the estimatesof tidal en-

ergyfluxanddissipation.
Theseerrorbarsof course
depend

if[w] = (Lw- d)*E•1(Lw- d) +

(Sw- a)*E•-l(Sw-a),

on theassumed
a priorierrorstructure
(i.e., El) andshould

(23) be interpretedin conjunctionwith othermeasuresof solu-

wherew represents
the tidal fields (•' and U), S representsthe shallowwaterequations(includingboundaryconditions),a represents
theforcing,andd = Lw q- ea representsthe altimetrydata. Ee and Ef are covariances
which

tionstabilityandvalidation
data.Theposterior
errorsforthe

inverse
solutions
arecomputed
by a MonteCarlomethod.

First,a realization
of therandomforcingerroris generated
with covariance
•f. The corresponding
errorin the tidal
express
a prioribeliefsaboutthemagnitude
andcorrelationmodel•Wi is thenfoundby solving
thelinearized
shallow
structure
of errorsin thedata(ca)andtheassumed
dynami- waterequations.
Therealization
of therandomtidalfieldsis
calequations,
respectively.
Asin EBFweassume
a nonlocalthengivenbywi = w0 q-tSwi,wherew0 is thesameprior

dynamical
errorcovariance
Ef withspatially
varying
am- model
used
fortheinverse
solution
(i.e.,thesolution
tothe
plitudes,
anda globally
constant
decorrelation
lengthscale, astronomically
forcednonlinear
shallowwaterequations).
generally
5 degrees.
Thecontinuity
equation
(6)isassumedThesolution
is sampled
withthespatial
andtemporal
patexact,sincetheassimilation
approach
estimates
theeleva- ternof thealtimeter,
random
dataerrorsareadded,
andthe
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resultingsyntheticdatavector•s invertedfor x•i. The differ- linearparameterization
of bottomdrag(22) is usedin (5),
encewi -•9i is thena realizationof theerrorin theestimated with r variedovera widerange.
tidal fields. If a number of realizations wi, i = 1,...,

I are

calculated,
actual
andestimated
dissipation
maps
Di, l•i can
be computedfor eachof wi and•9i, anderrorbarsfor D (or
areaintegralsof D) canbe calculated.By adjustingthe scale
of the assumeddynamicalerrorcovarianceEf we canensure
thatthedynamicalresidualsfor thesynthetictidalfieldsused
in the errorcalculationhaveamplitudesandspatialstructure
consistentwith the actualdynamicalresidualsrequiredto fit
the data. Further details on the posteriorerror calculation
are givenby Dushaw et al. [1997] andEgbert and Erofeeva
[2OOl].

4.3. Least Squares Inversion of Elevation Solutionsfor
Volume Transports

Using the weightedleastsquaresproceduredescribedby
Ray [2001], volumetransports,and henceestimatesof energy dissipation,can be computedfrom any of the global
T/P tidal elevationsolutions.Given a griddedtidal elevation
field •, U is estimatedby minimizingthe weightedmisfitto
the equations(5)-(6),

A4u[U, r] + wrA4r[U, r].

(25)

5. Results

Both the data assimilationand the least squaresproceduresresultin elevationand volumetransportfieldswhich
canbe substituted
into (11)-(19) to yield estimatesof timeaveragedfluxes,work terms,anddissipation.Somenumerical detailsof thesecalculations
aregivenin the Appendix.
E-R presented
dissipation
mapsderivedin thisway for two
differenttidal solutions:GOT99, an empiricalcorrection
by Ray [1999] to the FES95.2 solutionof Le Provostet
al. [1998], with currentscomputedusingthe weightedleast
squaresapproachof section4.3, andtheTPXO.4 inversesolutiondescribed
in section4.2. Basedon thesemaps,E-R
concludedthatabout25-30% of theM2 tidal dissipation
occurredin the open ocean,mostly in areasof roughbottom
topography.Here we considertheseresultsin muchgreater
detail, and we demonstratethe robustness
of theseempirical dissipationestimatesto detailsin the T/P tidal solutions,
prior dynamicalassumptions
and weightings,and errorsin
bathymetry.
5.1. Energy Fluxes and Rates of Working

Here.A4uandA//r givethesquared
misfitstothetwoequa- We beginwith a brief examinationof the individualterms
tions,andthe weightwr controlsthe relativedegreeof fit in the energy balanceequation(12). As these are almost
to eachequation.In thelimit of largewr, continuity
is en- indistinguishablefor the full rangeof solutionsconsidered,
forcedexactly,whilein thelimit of smallwr themomentum resultsare shownfor only TPXO.4a. The mean barotroequations
will be satisfied
exactly.As Ray[2001]shows,in pic energyflux for the M2 constituentis shownin Figure 1.
theopenoceancurrents
estimated
by solvingthislargeleast Thesefluxesimmediatelysuggestthat certainshallowseas
squares
problemarequitesimilarto thoseobtainedby the are importantenergysinks. Large fluxes are observedenassimilationmethoddiscussedaboveand showgoodagreementwith reciprocalacoustictomography
andcurrentmeter
data. Furtherdetails,includingtreatmentof coastalboundary conditionsandcomputational
procedures
are givenby
Ray [20011.

tering the Europeanshelf, the Norwegian, Greenland,and
Labrador Seas, the Yellow, East China, and Timor Seas, and

the PatagonianShelf. The very substantialflux of energy
passingfrom the SouthAtlantic into the North Atlantic is
astonishing,amountingto 420 GW (althoughthis is about
In addition
to wc, theleastsquares
solution
will depend 200 GW lessthanthe hydrodynamicestimateof Le Provost
on theassumedform for thebottomdragtermin themomen- and Lyard [1997], even after accountingfor differencesin
tumequations.
To keeptheleastsquares
problemlinear,the the definition of flux). Other featuresto note include the

60'

30'

0ø

30'

60'

Figure1. Energyfluxvectors
P for M2 derived
usingelevations
andcurrents
fromtheassimilation
solution TPXO.4a.
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pronouncedcounterclockwise
flux of energyaroundNew
Zealand, and the flux parallelingthe west coastof North
America. The patternof energyflux inferred from the T/P
datais generallysimilarto that obtainedby Le Provostand
Lyard [ 1997] from the finiteelementhydrodynamicsolution

body forcesand the moving seafloor(W - F) and the divergenceof the energyflux V ßP. Thus,for example,most
of theenergyinputto theoceanin areasof positivenetwork
(red areasin Plate 1e) propagatesaway asbarotropicwaves.
Plate 1 underscoresthe difficulty of estimatingdissipation,
FES94.1.
which is the differencebetweenthe two very similar terms
Plate 1 showsthe cycle averagesof the work terms Wa, D = (W - F) - V. P. Evidently,greatcare mustbe exWb, -F a, and -Fb definedin (16)-(19), their sum, and the ercisedin all phasesof thesecalculations.In particular,alenergyflux divergenceV. P. Note the differencein color thoughtidal loadingand self attractionare small compared
scales: the terms associatedwith the large-scalepotential with the total work W - F, they cannotbe neglectedand,in
and body tides (Wa and -Fa) are an order of magnitude fact, mustbe calculatedas accuratelyaspossible.
largerthanthe termsassociatedwith loadingand self attraction (Wb and -Fb). Wa (the work done by the body forces
5.2. Localized DissipationEstimates
associated
with the large-scalepotential)is largeonly in the
Before discussingdissipationmapsestimatedfrom the
deepopenoceanwherevolumetransportsare significant.It
in the purelyhyis generallypositive,with large areasof energyinput in the T/P data,we brieflyconsiderdissipation
South Atlantic and Southwest Indian Oceans, but there are
drodynamicprior solutionusedastheprioror firstguessfor
also areaswhere the oceanlocally doeswork on the Moon all of the assimilationsolutions.The prior was computed
(andthe solidEarth). The globalintegralof Wa for TPXO.4a by time steppingthenonlinearshallowwaterequations
on a
is 4.566 TW.

1/4ogrid,andthenaveraging
theelevations
(0 andtransports

The work term associatedwith the body tide (-Fa) has
a magnitudecomparableto Wa but a very differentappearance. There is significantwork done by the oceanon the
solidEarth in a seriesof large (blue) spotsaroundthe equator. At midlatitudesthe situationis reversed,with a tendency
for the body tide to ciowork on the oceans. The body tide
alsodoessignificantwork on the oceanaroundAustraliaand
in the northIndian Ocean. Fa nearlybalancesthe part of Wa
due to work by the body tide gravitationalpotentialon the
ocean.In contrastto Wa, Fa is not obviouslyaffectedby the
bathymetry(e.g., note the smoothness
of this term) and can
be quite large in shallowwater.
The loading and self-attractionterms Wb and--Fb have
smalleramplitudeandtendto be dominatedby smallerscale
features(especiallyWb). Although Wb is also integrated
over the water column and obviouslyaffectedby bathymetry, it is still large in some shallow seaswhere large tidal
elevationsand shortspatialscalescan resultin large ampli-

U0 ontothe 3/4ø gridusedfor assimilation
of the T/P data.
Dissipationwasthenestimatedusing(11)-(15). The result
is plottedin Plate2a. Note the occurrence
of bothnegative
(blue) and positive(red) dissipation.Negativedissipation
is, of course,physicallyimplausibleandis indicativeof the
level of noisein the empiricaldissipationmaps.Consistent
with theparameterization
of bottomdragwith the quadratic
law of (24), for whichdissipationis cubicin currentspeed,
significantenergysinksin the priorsolutionarerestrictedto
shallow seas and broad continental shelves where tidal ve-

locities are greatest.

In additionto showingwheredissipationby bottomdrag
is expectedto be large, Plate 2a illustratessomeof the arti-

factsthat can contaminateempiricaldissipationmaps. The
plot has a slightlynoisy appearancewith numeroussmall
spotsof negativeandpositivedissipation
in the openocean
(e.g., in the North Atlantic, the westernPacificaroundNew
Zealand,the westernIndianOceannearMadagascar,around
tudesforthegradients
of •n(1 + k'n)gOtn•'n.
Forexample, the Hawaiian Islands,and the KerguelanPlateau).Noise in
notethe largeamplitudeof Wbon the European,North Aus- Plate 2a (which is derivedfrom a purely numericalmodel)
tralian, and Patagonianshelves,and near the Gulf of Maine resultsprimarilyfrom averagingof the 1/4ø solutionontoa
on the eastcoastof North America. The work done by the coarsergrid in whichsomebathymetricdetailsare no longer
load tide on the ocean (-F•,) is the smallest of the terms resolved.Other contributingfactorsincludethe inexactcanconsidered.Magnitudespeak in shallowseasand alongthe cellationin the energyequationof the Coriolis termson the
edgesof continents.The global integralsof Wt, and Ft, are C grid andnoisein the loadingand self attractiontermsdue
0.009 and-0.001 TW, respectively.The two termsshouldin to truncationof the sphericalharmonicexpansionusedfor
principleintegrateto zero globally,sincewe have assumed theircomputation.In general,the smallblue spotsof negreal Love numbers.The smalldiscrepancies
arisefrom sev- ativedissipation
occurin tandemwith red spotsof positive
eral sources:(1) combiningloadingand self-attractioncal- dissipation.
The clearestexampleis providedby the Hawaiculated from TPXO.3
tidal elevations with tidal elevations
ian Ridge, which appearsred on the northsideand blue on
and currents from a different inverse tidal solution, TPXO.4,
the south.The Azores,andCanaryandCapeVerdeIslands
(2) nonvanishingof currentson the coastal boundariesin in the easternnorth Atlantic, Somoaand Fiji in the south
TPXO.4a, and (3) incompleteglobal coverageof the tidal Pacific, the GalapagosIslands,and the MascereneIslands
solution. These factorsalso lead to small discrepancies
be- in the Indian Oceanhavea similarappearance.Comparitween the global totalsfor work (Table 1) and dissipation sonwith Figure 1 revealsthat in all casesthe blue patches
(Table 2) for each of the solutions.

occur on the "downstream" side of the unresolved islands,

The most strikingaspectof Plate 1 is the almostidenti- relativeto the directionof tidal energyflux. Thesefeatures
cal appearanceof the net work done on the ocean by all resultprimarily from residualsin the dynamicalequations
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Figure2. Shallowseasanddeepoceanareasusedforintegrated
dissipation
computations.
Areasoutlined
with solidlines,numbered1-28, includeall of the shallowseaswheresignificantdissipationdueto bottom

boundary
layerdragwouldbeexpected.
In particular,
essentially
all of thedissipation
in thepriormodel
(Plate2a) occurswithintheseareas.Areasoutlinedwith dashedlinesandlabeledA-I are deep-water
areaswhichshowenhanceddissipationin the T/P estimatesof Plate2.

whichsimulatetheinteractionof thebarotropictide with topographicfeaturespresentin the fine grid but not resolved
by thecoarsergrid. The pairingof red andbluespotsaround
this unresolvedtopographyimplies that theseresidualson
averagedo no net work aroundany particularfeature. We
demonstratethis more explicitly below by computingarea
integralsof dissipationfor the prior solution. Becausethe
real oceanhas topographythat will not be resolvedin the
dynamicalequationsused to estimatecurrents,we should
expectsimilar sortsof noise(and areasof negativedissipa-

-V. U/iro agreeswith the tidal elevation•' to within about
1 cm overmostof the openocean[Ray,2001].
The dissipationmap from TPXO.4a has the cleanestappearance,while the map from the purely empirical DW95
solutionis noisiest,with significantareasof negativedissipation throughoutthe ocean. However, all three maps have
many featuresin common. The areasof intensedissipation
expecteddue to bottom boundarylayer drag in the shallow
seas (e.g., Patagonian Shelf, Yellow Sea, northwest AustralianShelf,EuropeanShelf) are clearlyevidentin all cases
tion) in all of our estimatesof D.
(compareto the prior solutionof Plate 2a). The areas of
The remaining three panels of Plate 2 show dissipation enhancedopen oceandissipationdiscussedin E-R are also
mapsbasedon threetidal solutionsrepresentativeof the dif- seenin mapsfor all threeT/P-constrainedsolutions(but not
ferent approachesusedto estimatetides from T/P data: for- for the prior solution). For example, dissipationis clearly

mal assimilation
methods,empiricalcorrections
to a hydrodynamicmodel, and purely empiricalsolutions. The first
two of thesemaps(Plates2b and 2c) are the TPXO.4a and
GOT99hf estimatespresentedin E-R. The third approach,
a purelyempiricalsolutionwith no explicitrelianceon any
dynamicalassumptions,
is representedby the DW95 solution of Desai and Wahr[ 1995] (Plate 2d). For the GOT99hf

enhancedin the Pacificover the HawaiianRidge, the Tuamotu archipelago,and over the back arc islandchainsextendingfrom Japansouthwardto New Zealand. The westernIndianOceanaroundtheMascereneRidgeandsouthof
Madagascaralso exhibitsenhanceddissipationin all three
of themaps.TheMid-AtlanticRidgeshowsupmostclearly
in the assimilation estimate but is evident also in the other
In all three cases there is substantial dissi-

two estimates.

and DW95 solutions,volumetransportswere computedusing the leastsquaresapproachof section4.2, with the lin- pation throughoutmuch of the North Atlantic. All of these
ear frictionparameterof (22) set to a relativelyhigh value areaswheredissipationis consistently
enhancedarecharac(r = 0.03), and the weight wc of (25) chosenso that terizedby significantbathymetricvariation,generallywith

Plate 1. Termsin the time averagedenergybalanceequation(12), derivedfrom the assimilationsolution
TPXO.4a. In Platesla throughld the work termsare subdividedas in (16)-(19). (a) The work doneon
the oceanby the large-scalegravitationalpotential,and (b) the work doneby potentialtermsassociated
with loadingand self-attraction.(c) and (d) Work doneby the movingbottomon the ocean,associated
withthebodytide •'b,andloadtide •'t,respectively.
(e) The sumof thefourworktermsplottedin Platesla
throughld, and(f) the divergence
of the energyflux V ßP. Note thatPlatesle and I f nearlycancel;the
differenceis usedto estimatethe oceanictidal energydissipationrate.
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elongatedfeaturessuchas ridgesand islandchainsoriented
perpendicularto tidal flows.
Dissipationmapscomputedfor otherT/P-constrained
tidal solutionsare grosslysimilar.Ratherthanplot all of these
maps, we computeintegralsof D over discretepatchesof
oceanto comparemore quantitativelythe large-scalepatternsof dissipation. E-R presentedestimatesof M2 tidal
dissipationfor major shallowsea sinksand selecteddeep

ENERGY

DISSIPATION

are aroundHudsonBay (includingthe LabradorSea,Baffin
Bay, and CanadianArctic straits),the Europeanshelf (includingthe North Sea), the Yellow and East China Seas,
the northwestcoastof Australia,the Patagonianshelf,and
the northeast coast of Brazil in the area around the Ama-

zon Cone. Othershallowseaswith significantdissipation
(greaterthan about 50 GW each) include the South China

Sea,theSt. LawrenceSeawayandGulf of Maine(including

the Bay of Fundy), the AndamanSea, East Africa (including
the MozambiqueChannel),New Guineaand northeastthese solutionswhich we considerin greaterdetail in the
nextsection:TPXO.4b,c (computedwith a differentdynam- ern Australia,and Antarctica.The dissipationin the Arctic
ical error covarianceEl') and GOT99nf (basedon currents OceanandNorwegianSeais alsosignificant
(togethernearly
estimatedwith "no friction," i.e., r = 0 ). Here we present 100 GW), but becausethe T/P datado not extendbeyond
bemore completeresultsfor a largersetof tidal solutions,in- 66øN latitude,we do not attemptto dividedissipation
cludingintegrateddissipationestimatesfor all shallowseas tweentheseseas.The total, whichis determinedprimarily
and continental shelves. These are divided into 28 areas with
by the energyflux out of the northeastAtlantic (in an area
boundariesindicatedby the solidlines in Figure2. The ar- of goodT/P datacoverage),is similarfor all of theT/P soluwell constrained.
easchosenroughlyfollow the compilationof Miller [ 1966], tionsandthusappearsto be reasonably
For almostall of thesemajor shallowseasinksthe TPXO
thoughwe havemergedsomeadjacentsmallor low dissipationshelfareas(e.g.,thenarrowshelfalongthewestcoastof andGOT99 dissipationestimates(red andblue symbolsin
10-15%. BetteragreeNorth Americais treatedas one areafor our computations). Plate3) agreewithinapproximately
We alsocomputethe area-integrated
dissipationfor 11 open mentis obtainedfor isolatedshallowseasthatcanbecleanly
oceanpatches,outlinedby dashedlines and labeledA-I in separatedfrom other possiblesinks(e.g., the Patagonian
Figure 2. Thesehavebeenchosento correspond
to the gen- Shelf (5), the St. LawrenceSeaway/Gulfof Maine (9), and
eral areasof enhanceddissipationseenin Plate2. In contrast the Bering and OkhotskSeas(15) and (17)). Note that for
to the shallow seas, none of these areas should contribute theseareasthe errorbarscomputedfor the TPXO.4a solution are small. Dissipationestimatesbasedon the otherT/P
significantlyto dissipation
by bottomdrag(seePlate2a).
Tidal currentsare unlikely to be well constrainedby al- solutions(greensymbolsin Plate 3) showmore scatter,but
timeter data in shallow seas or in areas with small islands
exceptfor a few outliersmostestimatesare still within about
or other topographiccomplications.However,by comput- 20% of the average.It shouldbe notedthattheseothertidal
ing the dissipationintegralsusing (20) we requirevolume solutionsarebasedon muchlessT/P dataandare generally
transportsonly on the openoceanboundaries.By drawing of lowerqualitythanthe morerecentTPXO andGOT99 sotheseboundariesin deep water and avoidingareasof com- lutions[e.g., Ray, 1999]. There is alsogenerallyexcellent
plex topography,reasonableestimatesof dissipationcan be agreementamongall solutionsin areasof minimaldissipacomputedeven for shallowseas. This is alsothe approach tion (e.g., the westcoastof SouthAmerica,the eastcoastof
usedby Miller [1966], who relied on a very sparseand only NorthAmerica(southof the Gulf of Maine), thewestcoast
partly reliable setof tidal elevationandcurrentobservations of Africa,andthecoastof Australia(excluding
the northin his estimatesof shallowseasdissipation.
westcoastand Coral Sea).
Resultsare given in Table 2 and Plate 3 for the five soThe area of greatestdisagreement
betweensolutionsis
lutionsconsideredby E-R (TPXO.4a,b,c, GOT99hf,nf), for aroundIndonesia.Divisionof dissipation
betweenthe varocean areas for TPXO.4a, GOT99hf, and several variants on

TPXO.3 (an older version of the inversesolution,described iouspatchesin theseareasis problematic,
sinceboundaries

by Egbert [1997]), and for a selectionof additionaltidal solutions derived from T/P altimeter data: DW95, CSR3.0,
SR96, and FES95.2. For all of these additional solutions

mustbe drawnin shallowareaswith complexbathymetry
whereourestimates
of volumetransports
aremostquestion-

able. Agreementbetweenall estimatesis muchbetterfor the
(which are summarizedby Shum et al. [1997]), volume totaldissipationin the threeareaswhichshareboundariesin
transportswere computedusing the least squaresscheme thisareaof complextopography(4, 8 and 19, thenorthwest
with r = 0.03, andwc chosento emphasize
fit to thecon- Australian shelf, the South China Sea, and Indonesia,retinuity equation.Table 2 also givesthe area-integrated
dis- spectively).For this total the TPXO and GOT99 solutions
sipationcomputedfor the regriddedpriormodelof Plate2a, againagreeto within about15% (seeTable2).
Summedoverall shallowseas,all of the T/P dissipation
anderrorbarsfor theTPXO.4a solution,computedusingthe
comeupwell shortof therequiredtotalof 2.4 TW.
Monte Carlo procedureoutlinedabove.For comparisonwe estimates
alsoincludetwo previouslypublishedestimatesof shallow With the exceptionof DW95 (which is a bit of an outlier,
sea dissipationin Table 2; thesewill be discussedin sec- evenfor the globaltotal), all of the additionalT/P solutions
tion 6.

considered here are consistent with the TPXO

and GOT99

For all of the T/P estimatesthe dominantsinksof energy resultspresented
by E-R, with totalshallowseadissipation
around1.6-1.8 TW. The remainingdissipation,
requiredto
tal shelves.The largest(greaterthan about100 GW each) matchthe well-determinedglobal total must occurin the
are in a small number of shallow seas and broad continen-
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deeperocean. For the T/P baseddissipationestimatesthis lar to thatobtainedwith thelargefrictionparameterr = 0.03
amounts to about 0.6-0.8 TW, or about 25-30% of the total. (Plate2c), althoughthereis a slighttendencytowardsmaller
The breakdowninto some of the major areas of deep openoceandissipation
in someareas(suchastheNorthAtoceandissipationis givenin the secondpart of Table2. The lantic) for the no-frictioncase. The similar appearanceis
by the area-integrated
dissimost significantareas(each accountingfor approximately confirmedmorequantitatively
100 GW in all estimates)are Micronesia and Melanesia in pationestimates
of Table2. Basedonthiscomparison,
and
the western Pacific, the western Indian Ocean, and the Mid-

Atlantic Ridge. The first of these areas containsa number of significantelongatedtopographicfeaturesincluding
the Kermedec, Tonga, Lau, and Norfolk Ridges north of
New Zealand. All of these are prominentin the dissipation maps of Plate 2. The secondarea includesthe Mascereneand SouthwestIndian Ridges and the Madagascar
Plateau.Thesespecifictopographicfeaturesagaingenerally
showup as areasof enhanceddissipationin Plate 2. Other
deep-oceanareasof note include the Hawaiian Ridge (consistentlyestimatedto accountfor about 18-20 GW of dissipation), Polynesia(includingthe TuamotuRidge; about40
GW), and the SouthHonshu Ridge (about50 GW). There
is alsoa significantamountof dissipation(generallyaround
200-300 GW) spreadaroundthe remainingopenocean. In
fact, some of this remainingarea (e.g., the North Atlantic
between the northwest coast of Africa

and the Mid-Atlantic

Ridge) has moderatelyrough bottom topographyand exhibitsconsistentlyelevateddissipationlevels. AreasA-I of
Figure 2 clearly do not containall of the roughtopography
in the deepocean.Note that the openoceandissipationfor
the prior model is indeedvery nearzero, demonstrating
that
the noiseassociatedwith topographicfeatureshaslittle net
effecton dissipationintegratedoverlargerpatchesof ocean.
We concludefrom the comparisonsof Table 2 and Plate 3
that the large-scalepatternof tidal dissipationdoesnot depend stronglyon details in the estimatedtidal elevations,
providedthe fit to the T/P datais sufficientlygood.
5.3. Sensitivity to Assumed Dynamics

To demonstrate
the insensitivityof dissipationto prior dynamicalassumptions,
E-R comparedresultsfrom five of the
estimates summarized in Table 2 and Plate 3, TPXO.4a,b,c

and GOT99hf,nf. These comparisonsshowedthat the results are only weakly dependenton the assumedform for
the friction3v andthe prior dynamicalerrorcovariance.We
expandon theseissueshere, providingfurtherdetailsand
discussion.We also addressmore explicitlythe importance
of properweightingof the continuityequationsfor estimation of volumetransportsand considerpossibleeffectsof
errorsin the assumedbathymetry.
5.3.1. Sensitivityto assumed3v. The mostobviousarea
of concernis that both the assimilationand weightedleast
squaresmethodsrequiresomesortof priorassumption
about
the dissipativeterm f' in (5). To keep the problemlinear
for the weightedleastsquaresapproach,we restricted3v to
the simple linear drag law (22). By varyingr one can easily testsensitivityof resultsto the assumeddragcoefficient.
Plate 4a showsdissipationestimatesfor the GOT99nf solution, computedby applyingthe leastsquaresapproachwith
r = 0.0 (i.e., no friction). The dissipationmap is very simi-

furtherexperiments
with intermediate
valuesof r, we concludethat estimatesof dissipationare relativelyinsensitive
to the assumedlinear friction coefficientover a wide range.
In fact,thetwo valuesexplicitlyconsidered
hereareextreme
andcertainlybracketanyplausiblevalueof r.
The similarityof theGOT99dissipation
mapsto thoseobtainedwith the assimilationapproachprovidesfurtherevidencefor the insensitivityof our conclusionsto prior assumptions
about3v. For TPXO.4a we haveassumedthe
quadraticdraglaw of (24). With thisquadraticparameterization,energydissipationby bottomdragcan be largein
shallowseaswherecurrentspeedsarelarge,but is smallin
theopenocean(Plate2a). Althoughthe spatialdistribution
of dissipation
resultingfrom this parameterization
is quite
differentfrom that implied by a linear drag law with any
valueof r, essentiallythe samepatternof tidal energydissipationis obtainedwhentheT/P dataarefit adequately.
5.3.2. Work done by errors in f'. For the TPXO.3 assimilationsolutionusedby Egbert[1997],purelylineardynamicswereusedwith thebottomdragagainparameterized
as (22) with r = 0.03. This relativelycrudetreatmentof
bottomdrag was found to be the dominantsourceof error
in the dynamicsassumed
by EBF, especiallyin openocean
areaswhere the linear drag law resultedin excessivedissipation[Egbert,1997]. To correctfor this deficiencyin the
priormodel,andbringtheelevations
intoagreement
withthe
T/P data,significantmisfitto the momentumbalanceequation (5) wasrequired.The residuals•u to thisequationcan
be viewedformallyas an extraforcingterm,whichdepends
on the explicitassumed
form for f'. If we evaluatedissipation directly usingthe estimatedcurrentsand the assumed
dissipationparameterization
Do = pu..?,

(26)

thenthe work doneby theseresiduals
WE = pu.•u

(27)

mustbe includedin the energybalanceequation(12). If
misspecification
of 3v is the dominanterror in the energy
balanceequation,thenthe truedissipationis approximately
D = Do-

WE.

(28)

Equation(28) clarifieshow the dissipation
estimates
canbe
soinsensitiveto priorassumptions
aboutthefrictionalstress:
the dynamicalresidualsdo work to effectivelycorrectthe
assumedparameterizeddissipationand bring the modeled
elevationsinto agreementwith the T/P data.
For TPXO.3. where the dissipationcomputedwith the
assumedparameterization
(Do) was too large in the open
ocean,the work doneby the dynamicalresiduals(WE) was
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Plate 3. Plot of area-integrated
dissipation
estimates
computedfor the 10 tidal solutionsof Table2. Red
symbolsare usedfor the TPXO assimilation
estimates,
computedwith threedifferentdynamicalerror
covariances.Blue symbolsare usedfor the GOT99hf and GOT99nf estimates,computedwith linear
frictioncoefficientsof r -- 0.03 and r -- 0, respectively.Greensymbolsare usedfor the othertidal
solutions.The weightedleastsquaresprocedurewith r -- 0.03 wasusedto estimatevolumetransports
for theseothersolutions(exceptfor TPXO.3). Error barswerecomputedfor the assimilationsolution
TPXO.4a usingthe Monte Carlo proceduredescribedin the text.
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Plate5. Workdoneby thedynamical
residuals
in theassimilation
solutions.(a) For TPXO.3 a linear

parameterization
of bottom
drag• = rU/H wasusedwithr = 0.03,makingtheassumed
energy
dissipation
in thedynamical
modeltoolargein thedeepocean.To fit thealtimeterdata,residuals
are
required
in themomentum
equations.
In thiscasethesedo workin thedeepoceanto overcome
the
excessive
drag.(b) ForTPXO.4aa quadratic
parameterization
of • wasused,soa priorithereis little
dissipation
inthedeepocean.
Nowtheresiduals
tothemomentum
equation
doworkintheopposite
sense
toincrease
dissipation
almosteverywhere
in theopenocean.
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generallypositive,asillustratedin Plate5a. In contrast,with
the quadraticdraglaw usedfor the new TPXO.4a solution,
Do in the open oceanis now very small and W• is almost
alwaysnegativein deepwater,especiallyoverroughtopography (Plate 5b). Startingfrom two extremesfor Do (minimal and excessiveopen oceandissipation),very different
dynamicalresiduals,which do work in oppositesenses,are
requiredto fit the altimeterdata. However,very similar estimatesof dissipationD are obtainedfor both cases,providing very strongevidencethat significantopenoceandissipationis requiredby the T/P altimeterdata. Note that a
similar analysiscould be appliedto the two weightedleast
squaresdissipationestimatesdiscussedin section5.3.1. For
the caser = 0, Do = 0 and all dissipationin the final estimate arisesfrom work doneby the dynamicalresiduals.For
the r = 0.03 case,the dynamicalresidualsin the openocean
generallydo work in the oppositesense.
Betweenthe assimilation
andleastsquaresapproaches
we
have considereda very broad range of prior assumptions
aboutthe frictionaldissipation•, includingboth quadratic
and linear drag laws with a wide rangeof drag coefficients.
The generallygood agreementbetweenall of the dissipation mapsdemonstrates
convincinglythat our resultsare not
undulybiasedby prior assumptions
aboutthe natureof dissipation.
5.3.3. Sensitivity to assumed covariance. A second
area of possibleconcernis the effect of the assumedprior
error covarianceon the estimateddissipation.This is most
easilyexploredwith the assimilationapproachwherethe covariancesare explicit.
For TPXO.4a a prior estimateof the magnitudeof errors
in the momentumequations(5) was obtainedfollowing the
generalanalysisof EBF, but with allowancefor the improvement we havemadeto the dynamics.For the solutionsconsideredhere the dynamical error varianceis dominatedby
errorsin thebathymetryandthe effectsof unresolvedtopography. As a result we have assumeda priori that errorsin
the dynamicsare largestin placeslike the Hawaiianridgeor
the westernPacific, where many islandsand seamountsare
not resolvedby our coarsenumericalgrid. Althoughthese
prior assumptions
aboutmomentumequationerrorsmay be
reasonable,it is alsopossiblethat they bias our dissipation
estimates.Away from topographiccomplicationsdynamical
errors are assumedto be smaller, so that dynamical errors,
and hence any required excessdissipation,will tend to be
largerover roughtopography.To assessthis possibilitywe
considertwo variantson the preferreddynamicalerror covariance.

For the first case(TPXO.4b) we assumea spatiallyuniform dynamicalerror variance.As for TPXO.4a, decorrelation lengthscalesare assumedto be 5 degrees.The resulting dissipationmap is given in Plate 4b. Comparedwith
TPXO.4a the dissipationestimatesare slightly smoother,
with featureslike the Hawaiian Ridge less distinct. However, the overall patternis very similar, and all significant
areasof enhanceddissipationremain. For the secondcase
(TPXO.4c) we reducethe decorrelationlengthscalefor the
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dynamical
errorcovariance
from5 to 2.5 degrees.We also
slightlymodifythedynamical
errorvariances
fromthatused
for TPXO.4a to increaseerror variancesfor individual grid

cellscontainingsignificantfine scalevariationsin bottom
topography.
Thismodifiederrorcovariance
Ef tendsto put
largeerrors(andthuspotentially
largerdeviations
of dissipationfromtheprior)in areaswithtopographic
complications.
The result(Plate4c) is as expected,with topographic
featuressuchasridgesandislandchainsmoresharplyresolved
(and also somewhatnoisier). However,the generalpattern
remainsessentially
thesameasfor theothertwocases.More
quantitatively,Table 2 and Plate 3 showthat detailsin the as-

sumeddynamicalerrorcovarianceZf havevery little effect
on the large-scalepatternof dissipation.
5.3.4. Importance of massconservation. We next con-

sidertheeffectof relaxingthefit to the continuityequation.
As notedin section3, if the continuityequationis ignored
and a lineardragparameterization
is assumed,U can be estimatedlocally by solvingtwo linear equationsin two unknowns(i.e., (5)) at each point in the domain. In the least

squares
approach
thisentailssettingtheweightwc -- 0 in
(25). The resultingdissipationestimatesare extremelynoisy
(Plate 4d). The reason is not hard to understand. The flux

divergencemay be written
V. P = pgV. (U(( +

= pg ((• + Cs)v. u) + pg (u. v(c + Cx)).

(29)

(30)

Since computationof U alreadyrequiresdifferentiationof
the estimatedelevationfields (, direct evaluationof V. U
requirescomputingsecondderivativesof a measuredfield,
which necessarilymagnifiesnoise. However, if the continuity equationis enforcedexactly,then
V. U = -iw(,

andthedivergence
of U neednotbe computedby actualdifferentiation.Secondderivativesarethuscompletelyavoided
when (6) is fit exactly(as for the assimilationestimates)and
significantlystabilizedwhen only a small misfit is allowed
(as for the leastsquaresestimates).
As we have arguedabove, there are good a priori argumentsfor taking the continuityequationas a very strong
constraintin deriving estimatesof volume transports.The
re•u,t• o• t-,ate•ct, and"tile argumentof (29)-(30) showsthat
thereare alsogoodpracticalnumericalreasonsfor enforcing
mass conservation.

5.4. Inversion of Synthetic Data

As a definitivetest of the ability of the T/P elevation
datato constraintidal dissipation,we appliedthe assimilation procedureto datageneratedfrom syntheticmodelruns.
First, the nonlinearshallowwaterequationswere solvedby
time-stepping
on a 1/4ø grid,with severaldifferentinputassumptions
aboutfrictionand bathymetry.The tidal elevation fieldswere then sampledwith a spatialand temporal
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patternequivalent
to thealtimeter,
noisewasadded,andthe and inversesolutionsfor all of the shallowand deep sea
inverseapproachwasusedto computetransports
andesti- areasof Figure 2. For referencewe also showthe dissipamatedissipation.Sincethe synthetictidal currentsat the tion computedfor the prior solution(which was usedas the
original1/4ø resolution
are available,we cancomparethe "firstguess"for inversionof the syntheticdata). As can be
actualdissipation
in thenumerical
modelwiththeinversion seen,the modifiedlinear drag coefficientsresultin signifresults.Theprocedure
is essentially
identicaltothatusedfor icant changesin dissipationin someseas. After inversion
the Monte Carlo errorbar calculation,exceptthatinsteadof
specifyingrandomforcingandboundaryconditionsfor the
syntheticcalculations,we ran the forwardmodelwith modified dynamics. In all casesfor inversionof the synthetic

of the syntheticdatathe estimatestrackthe actualdistribution of dissipationclosely,with typicalerrorsof the orderof
5-10%. Fits are somewhatpoorerfor the North Australian
Shelf, the China Sea, and Indonesia, which share boundaries

data,we usedthe same3/4ø grid,with thebathymetry,
dis- in an areaof complexbottomtopography.However,the sum
sipation,anddynamicalerrorcovariance
usedfor TPXO.4a. of dissipationin theseareasfor the syntheticrun (490 GW)
By computingthe synthetic"truth"with differentbathyme- is quite closeto the estimatefrom the inversion(497 GW).
This behaviorof the dissipationestimatesis consistentwith
what we have seenwith actual data for this complex area:
For thefirstsetof syntheticrunsthebathymetry
wastaken althoughthe total dissipationis well constrained,the partifrom the GTOPO30 databaseof Smith and Sandwell [1997] tion betweenindividualseasis not. Figure 3a confirmsthe
averaged
ontoa 1/4ø grid. The bathymetry
for thesesyn- impressionof Plate 6, that thereis little deep-oceandissipatheticrunswas thusof higherresolutionbut otherwisecon- tion in the inverse estimate for the first case. The totals for
sistentwith thatusedfor the inversion.Dissipationwasmod- all deep areasin Figure 3a are 38 GW for the actualsynified from the quadraticdrag law usedfor the prior inverse thetic solution, and -1 GW for the inverse estimate. For the
solutionin severalways. Startingfrom the prior solution, secondcaseof Figure 3b (wherewe haveincreasedthe drag
totalsare484 GW
we computeda spatiallyvaryinglineardragcoefficientthat coefficientin deepwater)the deep-ocean
wouldproducethesamedissipation
asthequadraticlaw (for for the synthetic,and505 GW for the inverseestimate.
To testthe effectof errorsin bathymetryon dissipationesthe prior solutioncurrents).We thenmodifiedthe dragcoefficient in selected areas and reran the forward model with
timates,we modifiedthe bathymetryusedfor the synthetic
thismodifiedlinear friction. Plate6 comparesthe actualsyn- calculations,while still usingthe standardbathymetryfor
theticandestimateddissipation
mapsfor two variantsonthis the inversion. Resultsfor two variantson this experiment
procedure.For the first case(Plate 6a) all dissipationwas are shownin Figure 3c and 3d. The spatiallyvaryingdrag
confinedto shallow seas,but the drag coefficientin some coefficient used for these runs is identical to that used for
seaswas modified(e.g., by settingit to 10% or 200% of Figure3a. For Figure 3c uncorrelatedGaussianerrorswith
the level calculatedfrom the prior solution).For the second standarddeviation20% of the water depth were addedto
1/4ø bathymetry.Thismakesthe synthetic
bacase (Plate 6b) dissipationwas addedto deeperoceanar- the standard
eas.To do this we followedthe theoryof Sjiibergand Stige- thymetryquite rough, with a substantialnumberof extra
everywherein the ocean.For Figure 3d smooth
brandt[1992] to estimatean approximate
lineardragcoeffi- seamounts
cientthat accountsfor conversionof barotropictidal energy randomerrors (with a decorrelationlength scale of 5 deto baroclinicmodes.The requiredbuoyancyfrequencywas grees)were addedto the standardbathymetry.For this exto the bathymetrywere a
computedfrom the climatologyof Levitus[1999] and ba- perimentthe relativeperturbations
thymetry(ona 5t resolution
grid)wastakenfromSmithand functionof depthasfollows:25% for H < 100 m; 15% for
Sandwell [ 1997]. Details of the calculation(which are some- 100 < H < 200 m; 10% for 200 < H < 1000 m; 6% for
what involved but follow the developmentof Sjiiberg and 1000 < H < 3000 m; 3% for H > 3000. These relative erthe depthdependence
of the statistics
Stigebrandt[ 1992]closely)arenotimportantfor ourdiscus- ror levelsapproximate
sionhere. For this syntheticrun thereis significantdissipa- of differences between the older ETOPO5 [National Geotion overareasof roughtopographyin theopenoceanwhere physicalData Center,1992] databaseandGTOPO30 [Smith
thetheorypredictslargerlineardragcoefficients
(Plate6b). and Sandwell,1997], andprobablyprovidean upperbound
Estimatesof dissipationfrom inversionof the synthetic on the magnitudeof large-scaleerrorsin the bathymetrywe
data are shown for the two cases in Plates 6c and 6d. The inhaveusedfor the T/P dissipationestimates.
Uncorrelatederrors in the bathymetry(i.e., with length
versionresultsappearsomewhatblurred,with someareasof
negativedissipation,
anda tendencyto be noisiestin areasof scalesbelow the grid resolutionusedfor the inversion)have
roughtopography.However,the overallagreementbetween very little effecton the dissipationestimates(Figure3c). In
actual(synthetic)andestimateddissipation
is quitegoodfor fact,resultsfor thiscaseareslightlybetterthanwhenthe inboth cases.In particular,thereis no significantdissipation versionis donewith the correctbathymetry(i.e., Figure3a).
in the deepoceanfor the first case(Plates6a and 6c). For The major improvementoccursfor the three adjacentareas
the secondcase(Plates6b and6d) the areasof assumeddeep notedabove(North Australian Shelf, China Sea, and Indoneoceandissipationarereasonablycapturedin the estimates. sia) andhasmostlikely arisenby chance.The largerscale
Figure 3 comparesdissipationin the syntheticforward errorsin thebathymetryusedfor Figure3d leadto somewhat

try we canassess
theimportanceof thisadditionalsourceof
uncertainty.
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Figure3. Comparison
ofactual
(solid
lines)andestimated
(dashed
lines)dissipation
inshallow
seas
and
deep
ocean
areas
ofFigure
2 forfoursynthetic
runs.
Symbols
givedissipation
forthepriorhydrodynamic
solution.
(a)Modified
linear
drag,restricted
toshallow
seas
(corresponding
tothedissipation
maps
of
Plates
6aand6c).(b)Modified
linear
drag,withdragoverrough
topography
inthedeepocean
estimated
following
Sj•iberg
andStigebrandt
[1992](Plates
6band6d).(c)AsinFigure3(a),butwith20%random
errors
inbathymetry
(nospatial
correlation).
(d)AsinFigure
3(a),butwithspatially
correlated
(5degree

lengthscale)errorsin bathymetry
(amplitudes
asgivenin text).
largererrorsin the inverseestimates
of dissipation.However,agreement
between
actualandestimated
dissipation
remainsexcellent.
We haverun experiments
with additionalvariationsin

from ourhydrodynamic
priorsolution,andfrom the finite
elementhydrodynamic
solutionFES94.1[Le Provostand
Lyard,1997]. Notethatfor FES94.1onlythemajorsinks
andtheglobalintegralweregivenin theoriginalreference.

draglawsanderrors
in bathymetry
andboundary
conditions Dissipation
in shallow
seascomputed
fromthepurelyhyin various
combinations.
Theresults
presented
herearetypi- drodynamic
priormodeltendsto be largerthanin theT/P
cal.Weconclude
thatthesampling
patternof theT/P datais estimates.The mostsignificant
differences
are for the Eusufficient
toextract
accurate
estimates
of thespatial
localiza- ropeanShelfandin theArctic/Norwegian
Sea,wheredissitionof dissipation,
witha resolution
of 5ø or so,evenif the pationin thepriorsolutionis large,andabout50% above
truebathymetry
is onlyimperfectly
known.The synthetictheempiricalestimates.
More generally,
shallowseadissimodeling
results
alsosuggest
thatsmall-scale
unresolved
to- pationin thepriorandT/P solutions
is similar,witha slight
pographic
features
donotsubstantially
affectdissipation
in tendency
to largervaluesin theprior. Agreement
between
eitherthesynthetic
runsor theinversesolutions.
theT/P estimates
andthe hydrodynamic
calculations
of Le
Provostand Lyard [1997] is similar,alsowith a tendency
6. Comparisonto Other DissipationEstimates towardlargershallowseadissipationin the finite element
model.Thelargestdifference
betweentheTPXO.4priorsoIn Table2 we includeestimates
of energyflux intoshal- lutionandFES94.1is in the Arctic/Norwegian
Sea,which

lowseasfromMiller [1966](regrouped
whereappropriateis 157 GW in the prior and only 21 GW for FES94.1. At
to correspond
to thedivisionof shallowseasof Figure2), leastsomeof thedifference
betweenthehydrodynamic
mod-
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Figure 4. Magnitudeof the verticallyintegratedbodyforceresultingfrom flow of the barotropictide over
oceanbathymetry,estimatedusingthe lineartheoryof Baines[1982]. This givesa qualitativeindication
of whereforcingof internaltidesis likely to be largest,which indeedis similarto areasof open-ocean
energydissipationin Plates2 and4.

els probablyreflectsdifferencesin the shallowsea bound- this sortof modelingstudy,Gloriosoand Flather [1997]
ariesusedfor our calculations
(Figure2), andthoseused usedopenboundaryconditionsextractedfrom Schwiderski
by Le Provostand Lyard [1997]. The total shallowseadis- [1978]to modeltidesonthePatagonian
shelf.ForM2 they

sipation
forthetwohydrodynamic
models
is in remarkably estimated
thedissipation
to be 228 GW, in goodagreement
goodagreement,
ataround
2.01TW,wellbelowtherequired with the 245 GW estimateby Cartwrightand Ray [1989]
globaltotal of 2.4 TW.

basedon Geosataltimeterdata, but more than twice the T/P

AgreementbetweentheT/P dissipation
estimates
andthe estimates,
all of whicharenear115 GW. We suggest
that
energyfluxestimates
of Miller [1966]is poorer.Someareas theT/P estimates
arepreferable.CartwrightandRay[1989]
thatMiller estimated
to bemajorsinks(theBeringSeaand estimated
dissipation
usingan approach
similarto ours,but
Seaof Okhotsk,eachestimated
to be over200 GW) arerel- with currentscomputedwithouttheextraconstraint
of mass
ativelyinsignificant(only 30-40 GW each)in all of ouresti- conservation(6). As a result, theseestimatesshouldbe exmates.Someothersignificant
sinksin Miller'scompilation pectedto be very noisy,as indicatedby Plate4d. Simiarealsoconsistently
reducedby a factorof 2 or morein the larly,therearealsoreasons
to question
the hydrodynamic
T/P estimates(thewestcoastof NorthAmerica,shallowseas results.Gloriosoand Flather [1997]increased
boundary
aroundIndia, Japan,the AndamanSea). At the sametime, amplitudes
from the Schwiderski
[1978] solutionby 60%
Miller's estimates
of flux into HudsonBay andtheYellow to obtaina betterfit to coastaltide gauges,an amountthat
Sea,twomajorsinksin all of theT/P estimates,
arelowby a appearsexcessivegiven known crrorsin Schwiderski'ssofactorof 2. Somewhat
remarkably,
givensomeof thelarge lution[SchramaandRay,1994]. Basedon experience
with
disagreements
in specificareas,Miller's [1966] estimatefor localfiniteelementcalculations
for theYellowSea,Lefevre
thetotalshallowseadissipation
fallsneatlywithintherange et al. [2000] concludedthat regionaldissipation
estimates
1.6-1.8TW whichbrackets
mostof theshallowseadissipa- areverysensitive
to theassumed
openboundary
conditions,
tion estimates in Table 2.
whichstronglyinfluenceenergyfluxintothemodeldomain.
SinceMiller's [1966] compilation,dissipation
estimates In the Yellow Sea studyopenboundaryconditionswere
have been publishedfor a numberof shallowseas. Most takenfromtheFES94.2solution.Tuningof thequadratic
of thesehavebeenbasedon localhydrodynamic
modeling, bottom
dragcoefficient
usedinthehydrodynamic
modelhad
ratherthanactualin situcurrentandelevationdata,asMiller verylittle effecton totaldissipation,
whichremainedclose
used.Forexample,Sandermann
[1977]usedtidegaugedata to the 182GW foundby Le Provost
andLyard[1997]for
fromtheAleutianarcto provideboundaryconditions
for a this area (Table 2; note that this is also close to the T/P
numerical
modelof theBeringSea.His dissipation
estimate estimates).
Sinceboundary
conditions
for mostpublished
for thisarea(29 GW) wassignificantly
lessthanearlieresti- regionalscalehydrodynamic
modelshavebeentakenfrom
mates[Jeffreys,1920;Miller, 1966]. The T/P estimates
(for olderglobalsolutions
ofrelatively
limitedaccuracy,
conclua slightlylargerarea)arein goodagreement
(29-47 GW for sions
fromthesenumerical
studies
should
betreated
very
the TPXO andGOT99 solutions).
cautiously.For the Patagonian
Shelfthe T/P dissipation
Unfortunately,
thereis rarelysufficientin situdatato ade- estimates
areprobably
morereliable,especially
giventhe
quatelydefineopenboundary
conditions
forthesortof large extremelygoodagreementbetweendifferenttidal solutions
shallowseaor shelf areasconsideredhere, sorecoursemust andestimation
approaches,
andthesmallerrorbars.
be madeto a largerscalemodel.As a recentexampleof
By far themostcarefulempiricalestimates
of tidalener-
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geticsfor a major si.nkare by Cartwrightet al. [1980] for
the Europeanshelf area, includingthe North Sea and EnglishChannel.Basedon measurements
from bottompressuregaugesand currentmoorings,this studyestimatedthe
flux ontothe Europeanshelf to be 250 GW. The part of
theshelfconsidered
roughlycoincideswith ourshallowarea
2. Our dissipationestimatesare all somewhatlower, around

andsurfaceforces.Large-scale
featuresin thesemapsdependonly weakly on the specificT/P tidal elevationmodel
used,prior assumptions
aboutthe natureof dissipation,
detailsof priorcovariances,
anderrorsin theassumed
bathymetry. All of the T/P dissipationestimatesconsideredare

in closeagreement
on the distribution
of dissipation
among
shallowseas,and all exhibitsimilarlarge-scale
patternsin
200 GW for the TPXO.4 and GOT99 solutions,but theseal- the openocean. Experimentswith syntheticdatareinforce
low for work doneby the Moon andby the solidEarth. For the conclusionthat the coverageand accuracyof the alTPXO.4a these work terms sum to -11 GW, and the actual

timeter data are sufficient to allow accurate estimation of

flux into area2 is 219 GW. More generally,about10 GW
shouldbe addedto thearea2 dissipation
estimates
of Table2
for comparison
to theenergyflux estimates
of Cartwrightet
al. [1980]. Allowing for the differencesin the work terms,
the altimetricestimatesarethusconsistently
about15% less

smootheddissipation
fields,evenif the true bathymetryis
notknownor completelyresolved.We stressagainthatmass
conservation
mustbe stronglyenforcedwhenestimatingU
to obtainthesestableandreproducible
results.
Resultsfrom all of our experiments
stronglysupportthe
conclusion
of E-R thatapproximately
25-30% of theM2 energydissipation
(0.7 4- 0.15 TW) occursin the deepocean.
In theseareas,tidal velocitiesare too low for energyloss
by bottomdragto be significant,at leastwith the traditional
quadraticparameterization.
Zahel [1980] hassuggested
that
turbulenthorizontalviscositymay alsoplay an important
role in tidal energetics.
We havenotexplicitlyincludedthis
termin ourenergybalanceequation,but dissipation
by this
mechanism
is implicitlyaccounted
for in our genericstress
f'. Syntheticcalculationsof the sortconsideredin section
5.4 showthatevenwith theverylarge(andperhapsimplausible)valuesfor the coefficientof horizontalviscosityas-

than those obtained from the in situ data. The error bars for

the TPXO.4a dissipationestimatesare fairly largefor this
area(31 GW), andthe uncertaintyassociated
with the in situ
estimatesmustbe comparable,giventhe sparseness
(especially in depth)of the currentmeasurements.
Allowingfor
these error bars, we conclude that the in situ and satellite

estimatesof energyflux are reasonablyconsistent.
Cartwright et al. [1980] also provideddissipationestimatesof thisareawith finergeographic
resolution.Flux into
thesouthernpartof theEuropeanShelf,betweenIrelandand
the Brittany coast, was estimatedto be 190 GW. The flux
throughthe English Channel into the North Sea was estimatedto be 17 GW (with minimal flux north out of the Irish
Sea),for a net flux into the EnglishChannelandIrish Seaof
173 GW. The comparablenet flux estimatesobtainedwith
TPXO solutionsare in reasonablygood agreement,ranging from 153-156 GW for the threecovariances.However,
agreementfor the GOT99 solutionsis poorer: 107 GW for
GOT99hf and 138 for GOT99nf. The dissipation
mapsin
this area are quite noisy (see Plate 2) and even coarsedetailsin the bathymetryof thisareaare verypoorlyresolved
in theseglobal solutions. For example,Englandand Irelandarenotevenresolvedasseparateislandsonthesegrids.
The relativelypoorerconsistency
of theT/P solutionsamong
themselves,andwith the in situdata,at thishigherresolution
is thusnot surprising.The resolutionof our globaldissipation mapsis really quite coarse,probablyno betterthan5ø
or so. This presentsus with difficultiesin comparingour
dissipationestimatesto local data-basedstudiesof tidal energetics.With the exceptionof the Cartwrightet al. [1980]
study,thesehave beenrestrictedto small geographicareas
which are not reasonablyresolvedby our globalscalestudy.

sumed
byZahel[1980](Ah= 2x 105m2s-l), littledissipationwouldbe expectedin thedeepocean,sothismechanism
alsocannotaccountfor theobserved
deepoceandissipation.
While our estimatesof barotropicenergybalancecannotdirectlyconstraindissipationmechanisms,
theconsistent
spatialpatternin the deepoceanis highly suggestive.Much
of the deep oceandissipationis concentratedin areasof
roughbottomtopography,
particularlyoverridgesandisland
arcsorientedperpendicularto barotropictidal flows. This is
exactlywhat would be expectedif the energylossfrom the
barotropictide is from generationof baroclinicmodesasthe
stratifiedoceanis carriedoversteeptopography.
It is instructiveto compareour dissipationmapsto a simple linear theory for generationof internal tides. Baines
[ 1982] assumeslinear equationsfor a rotatingstratifiedinviscidfluid, andwritesthetidal velocityasthesumof a barotropiccomponentanda baroclinicperturbationu = Ul q-ui,
and the perturbationof densityfrom the local staticprofile
(/5) as p = Pl q- Pi, where Pl is the densityperturbation
causedby the barotropicmotion. Linear equationsfor the
internalwave motionsui, Pi are thenreadily derived:

7. Discussion

Throughexperimentswith real andsyntheticdatawe have
shown that T/P altimeter data provide sufficientlystrong
constraintson M2 elevationsto yield useful information
aboutthe globaldistributionof tidal energydissipation.Provided the altimeter data and the continuityequationare fit
sufficientlywell when estimatingvolumetransports,meaningful dissipationmapscan be computedas the balanceof
barotropicenergyflux divergenceandlocalworkingby body

OtUiq-f X Ui q-p0-1(Vpi q-PigS)= F,

(31)

wherethe depth-dependent
body force F can be computed
from the barotropictransportfield (U = Hul) andbathymetry H as

F = U. [ito-lN2zV(1/H)]•,

(32)

whereN = (-gOzlS/po)
1/2is thebuoyancy
frequency.
Equation(32) givesa simpleexpression
for thebarotropic
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forcingof the baroclinictide, which we havecalculatedus- edge (e.g., Plates2b, 2c, 4a, and 4c), just where Figure 4
ing bathymetryfrom Smith and Sandwell [1997] averaged predictslargeforcingof internaltides.
ontoa 5• grid,withN2 estimated
fromtheLevitus
[1999] Many of theareaswherewe havemappedsignificantopen
climatology,and volumetransportsfrom the TPXO.3 solu- oceandissipationare alsoknowngeneratorsof internaltides.
tion [Egbert, 1997].
Low-modeinternaltidesphase-locked
to the barotropictide
The body force dependson the positionin the water col- can be seenas small modulationsin amplitudeand phase
umn z but hasa constantphaseat any location.To get some in along-trackestimatesof M2 harmonicconstantsfrom T/P
idea where the body force is large, we computethe inte- data [Ray and Mitchum, 1996, 1997]. Particularlyclearexgral over depth of IF'l. The resultingmap of body force amplesareseenaroundtheHawaiianRidgeandtheTuamotu
amplitude,plottedin Figure 4, is only a qualitativeindica- archipelagoin the Pacific.Numericalmodelingof the intertor of whereconversionfrom barotropicto baroclinicmodes nal tide near Hawaii by Merrifield and Holloway [2000] is
shouldbe energeticallysignificant,sincethe actualconver- able to reproducethe surfacepatternof low-modeinternal
sionefficiencyat any point will dependon the shapeof the tidesquite well. Their estimatedbaroclinicenergyflux is
topographyin a largerarea. In particular,conversionshould 9.7 GW. For the first baroclinicmodealonethey obtain6.0
be mostefficientwherebottomslopesare tangentto the rays TW, in reasonable
agreementwith 5.4 GW obtainedby Kang
or characteristics
of the internalwaves[e.g., Baines, 1982]. et al. [2000] with a simpletwo-layermodel. Our estimates
Nonetheless,thereis a goodqualitativeagreementbetween of totalbarotropicdissipation
in thisareaareexceptionally
mapsof dissipationand internaltide body force magnitude well constrained(presumablydueto the isolationfrom other
overmostof the openocean.Almost all of the areaswhere sinksand the lack of nearbytopographiccomplications)to
significantforcingof internaltidesare predictedby the sim- around 18-20 GW in all cases(Plate 3 and Table 2). Alple linear model indeed exhibit enhanceddissipation,and though larger than the estimatedbaroclinic radiation, the
conversely.
T/P estimatesare not inconsistent,as the additional 10 GW
The spatialpatternof dissipationmappedfrom the T/P of barotropicdissipation
may generatelocalturbulenceand
data is also reasonablyconsistentwith the calculationsof mixing, ratherthan low-moderadiatedinternal waves.
conversionof barotropictidal energy to baroclinic modes
Our resultshaveobviousimplications
for how energy
computedby Sjdibergand Stigebrandt[1992] using a sim- shouldbe dissipatedin numericaltidal models. More imple theoreticalmodel. We usedformulae derivedfrom this portantly,ourfindingthata significantfractionof tidal dissimodelto estimatelineardragcoefficients
dueto topographic pationoccursoverroughtopography
in theopenoceancould
interactions
in the openoceanfor the syntheticmodelrun of haveprofoundimplications
for verticalmixingin theabyssal
Plate6b. The resultingpatternof dissipation
is quitesimilar oceanandpossiblyevenfor long-termvariationsin climate
to theempiricalT/P mapsof Plates2 and4. The agreement [Munk and Wunsch,1998].
of thesemapswith the syntheticinversionresultof Plate6d
Munk [1966] and Munk and Wunsch[1998] estimatethat
is evenmorestriking.Morozov[ 1995]alsoestimatedenergy a globallyaveraged
diapycnal
diffusivity
of 10-4 m2 s-1
conversionto internalwavesin the deepocean,usinga com- is requiredto maintainthe observedabyssalstratification.
binationof the theoryof Baines[1982] and directmeasure- Withoutthis degreeof verticalmixing they arguethat the
mentsof internal tidal currentsand vertical displacements. meridionaloverturncirculationwouldshutdown. Typical

His mapsare lessdetailedthanthoseof Sjdiberg
and Stige- background
diffusivitiesin thepelagicoceanestimatedfrom
brandt [1992], but most of the areaswhereMorozov [1995] ocean microstructure[Gregg, 1989] or tracer releasedata
inferssignificant
conversion
alsoshowup in the empirical [Ledwell
etal., 1993]areof theorderof only10-5 m2s-1,
dissipationmaps.
butmuchof therequiredmixingacrossisopycnals
may ocThe globaltotal for the energeticsof M2 barocliniccon- cur in localizedhot spotswhichhavebeenpoorlysampled
versionestimatedby Sjdibergand Stigebrandt[1992] was [Munk,1966;Armi, 1978]. Recentin situobservations
sup1.3 TW and by Morozov[1995] was 1.1 TW. This is rather port this hypothesis[e.g., Polzin et al., 1997; Lueck and
higherthanthe roughly0.7 TW estimatewe obtainfrom the Mudge, 1997; Ledwell et al., 2000], with diffusivities as
T/P data. We shouldnote, however,that our estimatesmay largeas10-3 m2s-1 observed
in specific
areas
overrough
be somewhatconservative.To avoidtopographiccomplica- topography. Ledwell et al. [2000] have further shown that
tions, we have drawn boundariesfor shallow seaswell out measuredturbulentenergydissipationratesare positively

variationin barotropictidal vein the deepocean. At leastsomeconversionto baroclinic correlatedwith spring/neap
that tidesmay provideat leastsomeof
modesmay occurin the areaswe have classifiedas shal- locities,suggesting
low. This may particularlyoccuralongcontinentalshelves the neededforcing.
where submarinecanyonsand other along-shelfvariations Munk and Wunsch[1998] calculatethat approximately2
in bathymetry
maysignificantly
enhance
localgeneration
of TW of mechanical
energymustbeprovidedto stirtheocean
internaltides[e.g., Cumminsand Oey, 1997; Petruncioet andmaintainthe observedstratification.As the workingof
al., 1998],relativeto thepredictionsof the two-dimensional the winds on the oceansurfaceis estimatedto accountfor
modelof Baines[1982]. The AndamanSea(area10 in Fig- only about1 TW [Wunsch,1998], theyfurthersuggestthat
ure2) providesanexampleof a shallowseawherethereap- tidesmay provideabouthalf the neededpower.Extrapolatpearsto be significant
dissipation
specifically
neartheouter ingourresultsfor M2 to all otherlunarandsolarconstituents
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doesyieldabout1 TW, sothetidescouldindeedconceivably With these conventions for calculation of the discrete dot
providethe additionalpower.
product,andof products
betweenscalar(½) andvector(U)
Calculations of Samelson [1998] and Marotzke [1998]

suggestthat the large-scaleoceancirculationmay be very
sensitive
to thespatialdistribution
of verticalmixing.An understanding
of whereandhowthismixingoccursmaythus
be critical to realisticnumericalmodelingof long-termprocessessuchasclimatechange.A moredetailedunderstanding of the processes
by whichtidal energyis transferedto

fields,scalars
arealwaysdefinedat thecenters
of thegrid
cells,andvectorfieldsat theedges.It is readilyverifiedthat
theusualvectoridentities
suchasV. ((pu) = (pv.u+u.v(p
holdexactlywith theseconventions.
Thisguarantees
exact
equivalence
between
thesurfaceandlineintegrals
discussed
in thetextwhentheseareevaluated
numerically
usingthe
obvious metric terms.

turbulentfluctuationsin the deep oceanmay thusturn out to

be necessary
for sensiblemodelingof climate.More specu- Notation
latively,maintenance
of stratification
maydependon tidally
Unlessotherwisenoted,the followingvaluesfor various
forcedmixing througha processthatin turndependson the
geophysical
constants
are employedthroughout
this paper
stratification. Such an interaction between tides and strati(seemain text for definitions).
ficationmay be an important,but neglected,factorin long- GM 3.9860 x 10TMm3 s-2.
term climatefluctuations.FurtherexperimentalandtheoretR 6.371 x 106m.
ical studieswill be requiredto clarify the role of the tides,
H 0.63194m (M2).
long seen as too periodic and regular to be interesting,in
co 1.4052x 10-4 s-1 (M2).
drivingor modifyingslowerandmoreirregularoceanprof2 7.2921 x 10-5 s-1.
cesses.

Appendix' Discrete Energy Balance
Calculations

Harmonic constantsof volume transportand elevation
fields are definedon a discreteC grid, with • definedat

p 1035kgm-3.
Re 5515kgm-3.
h2
k2

0.609.
0.302.

h•, k• arefromFarrell[1972].
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throughtheTopex/Poseidon
The discretegradientand divergenceoperatorsin spheri- andJason-1projects.
the center of each cell, and U and V defined on the verti-

cal coordinatesare definedin the usualway for the C grid.
Thusthe gradientoperatormapsnaturallyfrom the • nodes
(cell centers)to the U/V nodes(cell edges).The energyflux
vectorP = gp• H u involvestheproductof fieldsdefinedat
bothedgeandcenternodes.To computeP, we thusfirstaverage • laterally and verticallyonto the cell edgesand then
computeproducts.The components
of P are thendefined
on the U/V nodes,and the divergenceof P can be calculated (on the • nodes)in the naturalway. The calculationof
the work doneby the tide generatingforce(W) involvesthe
dot productof U and VF, two fields which are definedon
the U/V nodes.We computesuchdot productsby summing
the averageof the U nodeproductsfrom eachside of the
cell and the V nodeproductsfrom the top andbottom,with
weightsdeterminedby the metric termsappropriatefor the
sphere:

(U(1). U(2))i,j

i,j q-Si(+l
)l,j ,j
q-cos(Oyj)/
cos(0ff
,
, j)1/(1)I/.(2.)
i,j
t,j
q-cos(Of
(1)I/(2)
,j+l)/ cos(Off
,j)Vi,j+l
i,j+l]/2,

where O.v ßis the latitude of the bottom of the cell in column
t,J
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